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NEBRASKA SCHOOL EXHIBIT

i.rrangements for Display at the ExpjsiUon
Get Consideration i

COMMISSION DISCUSSES THE SITUATION

of PrlvnJp School * lo He In-

Uiilrcil

-

Into tlnlrcrnltj'n Wntitn-
AVIII He I'rovlilnl Foe

Do lux.

Matters bearing upon the educational dis-

play
¬

to bo made by Nebraska schools at the
exposition formed almost the solo topic of
discussion at the regular Bcml-monthly meet-

ing

¬

of the Nebraska Exposition commission
ftt the Mlllard hotel yesterday morning.

State Superintendent of Instruction W. R-

.3ackson

.

, who has been appointed by the
commission to superintend the collection and
Installing of the state exhibit Chancellor
MacLoan of the University of Nebraska and
Lieutenant Governor Harris , president of the
Lincoln Normal school , appeared before the
commission , each on a different errand.

The lieutenant governor appeared to plead

the cause of the private schools of the state ,

ate said there are about forty of these schools
nnd a state exhibit with these schools left
out would not bo a representative exhibit
of Nebraska's educational resources. He-

oald a largo percentage of the people
acquired their education In private schools ,

nnd the state should foster them as far as
may uo as they are a desirable addition to
the oJucatlonal facilities of the state. Ho
asked that In apportioning space to the
schools that the private schools bo given the
Knmo tirnnortlonato amount as the public
schools.

As a result of the argument of the lieu-

toncat
-

governor. Superintendent Jackson won

Instructed by the commission to Investigate
and report to the board at Its next meeting
the number of private schools In the state
which wish to make an exhibit nnd the
probable amount of space they would ask for.
Chairman Neville said ho wished It to be
distinctly understood that this Instruction
did not mean that theeo schools will be-

clven space by the board , .but was simply
n preliminary move to determine what Is

expected In order that the commission may
net intelligently.

Chancellor MacLcan asked the comralfB on-

to make some provision for the preparation
of the exhibit which will be made by the
university. Ho wld some portions of the
exhibit are now In the museum at the uni-

versity
¬

, but require overhauling and clean-
Ing.

-

. Tnls It especially true of the forestry
exhibit. The bones of the "first residents
of Nebraska" huge animals of various
epcclcs require some repairs and fitting to-

gether
¬

, and this work could bo done by the
advanced students it odd hours and at email
expense. The chancellor said there are
twcnty-ono departments la the university ,

nnd all should bo represented In the exhibit.-

To
.

do this would require the preparation of

mare and charts by some of them and the
purchase of cases In which to display the
specimens of all kinds. Ho estimated that
$500 would be required for the work which
5 necessary , end the purchase of cases and
other paraphernalia that will be needed.

Two members of the commission , Secre-
tary

¬

Casper auid Commissioner Dutton , were
absent and the other members preferred to
defer final action lu this matter until a full
meeting , but on motion of Commissioner
lioydston an arr-'opriatlon of $250 was made
to enable the chancellor to start the work
of preparation.

Chancellor MacLcan thrn brought up n

matter which had been broached before-
thai of having the cadets of the university
at the exposition on the opening day. He
requested the commission to render any as-

sistance
¬

to itfl power In securing a camplog
ground Inside the exposition grounds for the
cadets , and said ncrangements could bo made
to have the annual encampment of the cadets
flt Omaha Juue 2 , 3 and 4 , the dates required
by the rules of the university , and Juno 1 ,

the exposition opening day , could also be-

Included. . The chancellor also asked the com-

mission
¬

to give consideration to the appli-
cation

¬

of the cadets for positions as guards
or attendants durlag the exposition-
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.

GISTS A SO.UAH13 SHOW-

.JmlKL

.

ivlllcin UNIIIK : mi IlanoMt llox
mill n ''Xciv lleslc.

Judge William Neville of North Ptatte ,

vice president of the exposition for Nebraska ,

Is In his glory In the "beauty contest , "
which ho has Instituted among t&e handsome
women of Nebraska In order to secure the
picture of the two handsomest women In the
etato to form Nebraska's contribution to the
compcolto picture which Is to form the model
of the reverse side of the exposition souvenir
modal. T8ie judge says ho Is receiving pic-

tures
¬

by the hundreds unl Is almply reveling
In beauty. The only thing that is causing
lilm any uneasiness is the fact that a largo
number of the handsomest pictures yet re-
ceived

¬

are not profile views of the subjects ,
and cannot bo considered. Ho eays ho Is
afraid 'he will be limited In ills choice If the
women do not comply more strictly with the
rule requiring the picture to be a full profile
of the head'' and shoulders.

Judge Neville announces that ho will ro-

cclvo
-

pictures until February 1 , at which
time the lists will close and the prcceEa'of
picking out the two handsomest women In
the lot will commence. Asked If ho would
make the selection ! himself or call In others
to assist In the operation , tbo judge's face
awumed u wounded expression and ho an-
swered

¬

In a most positive manner , "This Is-

a most important matter and I shall take
upon m } self the responsibility of deciding the
question. This case la being tried without
a jury and I t'hlnk the question of fact In-

volved
¬

cc bo passed upon by the court with-
out

¬

the assistance of a jury. I shall make
my decision shortly after the evidence Is all
in my hands ami the decision will bo made
public In tbo newspapers of the state. "

Tiiero la a measure of satisfaction In utoro
for those women who may not bo chosen us
the representatives of Nebraska beauty.
Judge Neville- announces that ho will have
all the pictures handsomely framed and hung
in the rotunda of the Nebraska bulld'.og , to;
that all comers may eeo for themselves the
counterfeit presentment of the thousands of
beautiful women In Nebraska. The judge
believes that this display will have a strong
effect on Immigration to Nebraska , especially
among the young men of tlnfj st , and that ,
as a result , the matrimonial market will ex-
perience

¬

a wave of prosperity which -will
bring about thousands of desirable matri-
monial

¬

alliances. In the opinion of the hon-
orable

¬

vlco president , this prospect should
arouse the patriotism of Nebraska women ,

especially those living In a state of single
blessedness , and result lu a still greater
number of pictures belng received-

.CiilUnrnlii
.

UnoiuurM u < Worlc.-
Messrs

.
, L. R , Hare ccid John Holbrook , the

California men who preccdea the Klondike
advertising car In Ita trip across the con-

tinent
¬

recently , have returned to San Fran-
cisco

¬

and a telegram from them to the Do-

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Quid Medal , Midwinter Fair.

, , CREAM. .

BAKING
POWDHl'-

A PUM Orapa Cream o! Trirtar Powrftf ;
'
. tO YE ARS THE STANDARD

partmcnt of Publicity and Promotion
that they hnvo taken up the work of pro-
moting

¬

the exposition In California with the
eamo energy with which they exploited the
Klonillko car. They etoppoJ In Omaha on
their way back to San1 Frunclflco and held a
conference with Manager nosowater. They
were most favorably Impressed wltii the Im-

portance
¬

of the exposition to California in-

terests
¬

and agreed to .irouSo their people as
goon ca they reaciied home. They now otato
that they have commenced this work nnd
that the newspapers of San Francisco have
taken the matter tip and are booming It-

..VAMI3S

.

A M3WMUSICAU DlltCCTUlt-

.Maiinner

.

Ijlinlne }' 1'ronpnliUn * >"ninc
(ifVlllnrit Klinliiill of Lincoln.

The executive committee took action on the
appointment of a musical director of the ex-

position
¬

at Its regular mcctlog yesterday
afternoon and WllMrd KImball , director of
the School of LMuslc of the University of Ne-

braska.

¬

wao appointed to the position , pro-

vided
¬

his plan of music for the exposition re-

ceives
¬

the approval of the executive com ¬

mittee.
The matter was laid before the executive

committee by Mr. Llndsey , manager of the
Department of Ways and Means , who first
withdrew the name of Thomas J. 1ui.icll ,

which was presented several months ago , but
never noted upon , and then submitted Uic1

following written report , which was adopted !

Aften duly considering the flppllcatlon of
the various candidates for the position of-
muslcnl director of the exposition , 1 de-
sire

¬

to propose and recommend the name
of Mr. Wlllard KImball , director of the
School of Music of the university of Ne-
braska

¬

ut I.lncoln. Mr. Klmball's phe-
nomenal

¬

success at Obcrlln , O. ; arlnncll ,
la , , and for the last three years tit Lin-
coln

¬

, where ho has built up a school of 400
pupils , shows him to be a man of untiring
energy and perseverance qualifications
necessary to successfully carry on the
musical part of the exposition. His studies
In Uoston and afterward at Leipzig , where
he was under the celebrated Carl llelnccke ,

Ktwo him a thorough musical education.
His references show him to bo not only
trtn t r nf fhn httf nlan nf * lir lllt> i>

ornin , and equally well versed In the
science of harmony and musical composi-
tion

¬

, lie has successfully presented at dif-
ferent

¬

times the great oratorios and under-
stands

¬

the great orchestral writers and
their works. He Is highly recommended ns-
a reliable business man.

Ho proposes to take full change of the
musicaliaffairs of the exposition , beginning
at once , for the sum of $2OCO , on the fol-
lowing

¬

conditions : One thousand dollars to-
bo guaranteed and salary to be paid
monthly , and the remaining $1,000 to bo paid
only on condition that the profits of musical
entertainments within the Auditorium un-
der

¬

his direction reach J2000. In case the
prollts exceed the sum of J2.0CO , he Is to
share equally with the exposition manage-
ment

¬

In the net receipts above that amount.
The exposition will also employ a stenog-
rapher

¬

.for Mr. Klmbull , furnish him olllcc
room In Omaha , pay necessary traveling ex-
penses

¬

when on exposition business , but
no living expenses while In Lincoln or
Omaha , Mr , Klmball's plan Is substantially
the .same us that presented In previous re-
ports

¬

, i contemplating a high order of music
and In carrying It out he proposes to use
competent local musicians as far as pos ¬

sible. |
Mr. KImball will iglve all the time neces-

sary
¬

for the work of this bureau and will
bo subject at all times to the rules of the
exposition nnd to the Department of Ways
nnd Means , especially In the matter of the
expenditure of money , advertising , making
contracts , hiring bands , oichestrnl pei-
fornurs

-
, cngapltig soloists and employes ,

arranging programs , etc.
In view of the ifnot that only n few

months shall elapse before the opening of
the exposition , 1 request that the execu-
tive

¬

commutes take Immediate action upon
this report.-

U.
.

. W. Richardson , special commissioner
for the Department of Promotion and Pub-
licity

¬

, who has been In Missouri working up
Interest In the exposition , appeared before
the committee and reported on the result of
his labors In that state. He also notified the
committee that the Missouri Exposition com-
mission

¬

will arrive In Omaha over the Bur-
lington

¬

line at 0:30: a. in. Saturday of this
week. The committee authorized the usual
courtesies to bo extended to the visiting del-
egation

¬

and they will be met at the depot
by a committee to be appointed by President
Wattles and escorted to the Mlllard hotel for
breakfast. They wilt bo escorted to the ex-

position
¬

grounds later In the day and will
bo entertained at luncheon at noon by the
cxecutlvo committee.

Dickinson TnlkH It In Salt I.aUc-
."What

.

can I tell you ? " answered General
Manager .Dickinson , when the qucsticci was
put 'to him In the Knuteford corridor by a
Salt Lake Tribune Reporter. "There uro no
developments in railroad matters , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "but the road la la excellent condit-
ion.

¬

. I nnd business seems to be very good.-
I

.
was pleased to see such evidences of pros-

perity
¬

lo Utah as indicated by the crowds on
the streets today. It looks very encouraging
for the future of lie state.-

"Como
.

down to the Transmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

, " the general manager continued , "and
you will bo able to get plenty of news. The
expcsitloo will bo only second to the World's-
fair. . The preparations arc going on steadily ,

and I am. sure the exposition will be a great
success-

."Yes
.

, en Immense crowd Is expected , and
OB far as the Union Pacific Is concerned , It
will aim to take care of all the passengers
who may go to the exposition. "

IMr. Dickinson went on to oay that the ex-
position

¬

Is not merely a Nebraska coterprlse ,

but It was gotten up and Is being success-
fully

¬

carried out by anj for all Uio Trans-
mkslsslppl

-
states. The exposition will be on-

a magnificent scale , and the railroad ofllclal.
who la also a director of the TraasmUslEsippi
Exposition , Is of the opinion that It will bo-
a complete success , and will draw an. Im-

mense
¬

number of people to the west.

Out AdvertlMliiK CII < H.

The Department of Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

Is 'lesulng cuts of the mala exposition
buildings , three Inches In width , to the rail-
roads

¬

for ueo In their folders and other ad-
vertising

¬

matter. These cuts uro In great
demand apd are being useJ by the railroads
all over the country.

The advertising matter Issued by the de-
partment

¬

Is being distributed In largo quan-
tities

¬

by all but one of the Omaha Unco * In
this manner the territory for hundreds of
miles out of Omaha In every direction la
being well covered. '

CailelH fur ''liipoxKlou OroiinilH.
Chancellor MacLcan of the University of

Nebraska appeared before the cxecutlvo com-
mlttco

-
at Its session this afternoon to urge

upon the committee the plan of employing
cadets from the university as guards about
the exposition grounds during the exposition.-
Ha

.
argued that the cadets are all residents

of Nebraska and have received a course of
military training which will make them es-
pecially

¬

well qualified to perform the duties
of guards , The committee agreed to glvo the
matter earnest consideration when the proper
tlmo comes.

ICaiiNHH IH GcllliiK' In I.lnc ,

Governor Leeily of Kansas has notified
Manager Jlosewater of the Department of
Publicity anl Promotion that ho will consult
with the State Hoard of Agriculture of Kan-
Mts

-
at It's meeting regarding the appointment

of a K&cuus Exposition commission. Gov-
ernor

¬

Lccdy CMS already expressed himself
as strongly favoring state representation on-

tbo part of Karaus and It U bollovcd that
steps In tills direction will follow the con-
ferencu

-
with the state beard ,

11 ii ml HO tun i.Sonvc-nlr , i

The Department of Publicity Is about to
Issue an album of views of the exposition.
The Illustrations are the finest that can bo
produced , whllo the piper and binding are
of tbo highest order , Ona page only Is de-
voted

¬

to on advertisement of the business
house ordering copies. No handsomer souve-
nir

¬

of the exposition could bo produced. The
department Is selling the albums In lots of
1,000 or more-

.Omiiliii

.

Ciianlx .41; HIP AiirleiitN.
The Omaha Guards have supplemented tbo

invitation of the exposition management to
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery com-
pany

¬

of Uoston to visit Omaha on tbo oc-

casion
¬

of Its annual tour this fall. Captain
II. 13. Mulford , commanding the Guards , has
sent a formal Invitation to the "Ancients"-
to visit Om all a and has tendered the organi-
zation

¬

the courtesies of the armory of tbo-
Guards. .

For Cougns and Throat Disorders use
Brown's Uronbhlal Troches. "Havo never
chaugodl my mind respecting ( herd , except I
think better of ttiat which I began by think-
ing

¬

well of. Rov. Heury Ward Beechcr.
Sold oniv |n box**.

City Council Decides on the Tariff for Oir-

cnscs

-
and Peddlers ,

EFFECT OF NEW ORDINANCE JUST PASSED

CntullMonn of the U iiosltlon Ycnr
Taken Into Connldcrnllon ami-

ii CliarK <* R Fixed In Antlel-
jiatloii

-
of Hie lliifllit

The ordlnnncce peescd by tlio city- council
Tuesday night Are designed to regulate amuse-
ment

-
specialties and peddlers during the

exposition , and In view ot the anticipated
Influx of these Industries , tlio fees are ma-
terially

¬

Increased , as compared with these
now charged. What Is known as the circus
ordinance covers all sorts 'of amusements
and It provides a system ot licenses that
will add materially to the revenues ot the
Board of Education during the year. While
the fees are In excess ot those provided for
In the old ordinance , they arc not exorbitant
as compared with those which have been
charged by other exposition cities. Tlio
council takes tlio position that It Is only
fair that people who como hero to take
advantage of the crowds that como to the
exposition should make some financial re-
turn

¬

for the fire and police protection that
they will enjoy In common with those who
pay the taxes.

Under the new ordinance circuses and
menageries are graded according to their
size. The fco for circuses that occupy thirty
or morn cars In transit Is $300 for each
twenty-four hours ; twenty to twenty-nine
cars , $200 ; ten to nineteen cars , $150 , and
lese than ten cars. J50. The license charccs
for twenty-four hours for other attractions
are these : Sideshows , $25 ; refreshment
elands. $10 ; tight or slack rope perform-
ances

¬

In the open , $10 ; concerts , $20 ; min-
strel

¬

performances , 20.
The annual fee for each theater , or other

hall urcd for ipublle amusement Is 200.
Freak exhibitions must pay a fee of $5-

a day or $25 a wcok. The fco for variety
jjhows , sleight of hand performances , cyclora-
mas

-
, phonographs , klnetoscopcs nnd kind-

red
¬

attractions Is $10 a day or $50 a week.
Living pictures , mysterious mazes and Illu-
sions

¬

must pay $15 a day or $60 a week , and
"shoot the chutes" concerns are taxed $100-
p. day. It Is provided that these regulations
shall not apply ''to attractions Inside the expo-
sition

¬

grounds, nor to entertainments given
by churches or cbarltablo organizations
which may bo licensed by special permit of
the mayor and council.

The peddlers' licenses have also bccomo
moro valuable on account of the exposition.
The license for wagon peddlers Is Increased
from $30 to $50 a year. The fee for the
first six months Is $20 and for the last six
months 30. The heaviest fee Is attached to
the last six months , as these Include the
best part of the season when outside parties
flock Into the city and go away late In the
fall. The push cart license Is raised from
$20 to $30 a year , of which $20 Is charged for
the last six months. Foot peddlers must
pay $15 a year , or $5 for the first six months
and $10 for the second.-

A
.

now feature Is added'' In a special
provision for lunch wagons. These promise
to multiply during the next few months.
Ono enterprising Individual has a scheme for
a big von forty feet long to bo hauled by six
horses. This will contain a complete
restaurant on wheels and can bo hauled from
one place to another to accommodate the
trade. Lunch wagons drawn by horses must
pay a fee of $50 a year , being $20 for the
first six months and $30 for the second ,

push carts pay $25 a year and foot lunch
venders , $15-

.GAHHAGE

.

INVESTIGATION" HAXGS OX-

.ArtvlNory

.

Hoard TJc-cldoH io Give ilic-
A oriipy.s Another Show.

Neither of the attorneys Interested ap-

peared
¬

before tbo Advisory board yesterday
to conduct the Investigation of the charges
preferred by I. J. Dunn against they garbage
contractor. Several members of the board
expressed themselves very vigorously , to the
effect that the attorneys had played horse
wlth.lhe board long enough , but It was finally
decided to glvo them another chance and the
Investigation was set for next Wednesday.-

On
.

the recommendation of Health Commis-
sioner

¬

Spaldlng and Chief of Police Gallagher
ho board ordered the health department , with

the assistance of the chief of police , to close
up the old Elkhorn Valley house at ElevehtSi
sad Dodge streets. Dr. Spaldlng rcoorted
that the plumbing system of the building wis
practically destroyed and that the Interior
lad become a nuisance ! which was a menace
:o the health of the community. The chief
of police explained that the building was
one of tile most disreputable houses of as-
signation

¬

lo the city aad that the owner hud
issurcd him that she would bo only too glad
to have the unsavory occupants removed to
she could repair the building In anticipation
of the exposition.-

On
.

motion of City Engineer Hosewatcr the
secretary was Instructed to advertise for two
weeks for bids to furnish the city with street
sweeping apparatus. Each proposal must to
accompanied by a statement of the capacity
oC the machine and the cost of operation.

XOVELTV I.11ICYCI11 OIMIIAAXCES.

Lamp PropoNiiI OonliiliiN Sumu-
Hoiiiiirknlilo U'rovlNloiiH.-

At
.

the request of aa Interested party Coun-
cilman

¬

Bcchel has Introduced a new bicycle
ordinance which city officials who rldo wheels
consider about the most ridiculous piece of-

eglslatlon on the subject that has yet been
sprung. The ccdlnancB provides that all bi-

cycles
¬

, tandems , etc. , must carry lamps ex-
cept

¬

on the following streets : Cuming , Dodge ,
Douglas. Hartley , Leavenwortb , ! ,
Fifteenth , Seventeenth , Nineteenth , Twenti-
eth

¬

and Twenty-second nnd Park avenue
'rom Leavenworth to Pacific , Pacific from
Park avenue to Thirty-second and Thirty-
second from Pacific to the* city limits.

The apparent assumption of the ordinance
Is thai a wheelman 'will take off his lamp
and put It In. hs| pocket when ho reaches a-

ortaln: stceet and then nut It on again when
.10 passes the limit. The ordinance exempts
all other vehicles except bicycles from its
cperatlon , but Includes a saving clause whlsli
provides that all vehicles must keep on the
right side of the street.-

l'"iirniiM

.

In n llnil Fix.
There are now two men who claim the right

to draw Uio ealary attached to the position
of special agent of the legal department of
the city. J , W. Furnas was appointed to the
position at the Instance of Mayor Uroatclf
and ho held over under the new udinlnlstra-
tlon

-
until a week ago , when City Attorney

Connell appointed C , F. Robertson as his
ouccesscr. Furnas took the position Uiat ho
had not been legally removed end refused to-
glvo up the kejs of the olUce , , The locks''
were changed , however , and when Furoas
came down the next morning his keys failed
lo work. Ho has now addressed a com-
munication

¬

to the city council In which ho-
s'ates that his office Is "physically Inacces-
sible"

¬

to him and this has been referred for
consideration. In the meantime Mr. Robert-
son

¬

Is performing the duties of the position.

Hours a Diiy ,
Councilman Uurmcster'n elght-hour-a-day

resolution went Into effect In the municipal
departments yesterday , From tbls date all
men employed In tbo street , sewer and other
Board of Public Worlw departments will
receive ten hours' pay for eight hours' work.-
As

.
only thirteen men and six teams are

now employed in these departments the
difference Is Inconsiderable , The resolution
also applies to the forty men now employed
on the Sixteenth street viaduct , and whether
this will bo satisfactory to the railroad'com -
panles who are paying for the work remains
to bo seen.

Mortality HtatlNtlfd.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
tour hours ending at noon yesterday :

Blctbs Charles B. Anson , 911 North Twen-
tyfifth

¬

avenue , boy ; Enoch Floren , 2923 Hurt.
girl ; William Spang , 209 North Thirteenth ,
; Irl ; Thomas Croft. 3823 Charles , boy.

Deaths Hctiry Messoramlth , 49 , 3503 Sow-
ard.

-
. Forest Lawn ; Herman L. Kriske , 40 ,

co'juty hospital , tuberculosis , Tomato , Wla.

imos' .

'special T.lncn nfadt Slioctlnn Snle , Uc-

Rliinlnnr
-

ThnrMnr Mnrnlim nt D.
300 dozen largo uslzo huck and damask

towels , hemstttchediBfid drawn work , knotted ,
fringed , plain nmlifancy borders , worth 19c ,
21c and 25c ; on syilat Thursday morning atl-

Oc. .
2 cases heavy brnwn. sheeting , Sl-ln. wide ,

wcrth 1614c yard , on sale Thursday morning
at lOe yard.-

To
.

glvo all a clmnco to toke advantage of
these great sales , mono of the above goods
will bo sold until * 9 o'clock Thursday morn-
Ing

-
,

Watch for big llk. and dress goods sale
Friday.

FOR THURSDAY ONLY IN THE GREAT
TRANSMISS1SSIPPI HEADQUARTERS.

Sugar cured California hams , 6c. short
Sugar cured California hums , GUc. Salt

pork , 3Hc. Sugar cured bactn. 8Hc.
THURSDAY ONLY AT UUTTKR , CHEESE

AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Fresh roll butter , lie , 12 c end 14c.
Finest separator creamery made , ISo
Flno cream Swim chccae , lOc.
Finest Wisconsin full cream , lOc. *

Now oranges only So dozen.-
A

.

big sale on at the cracker and1 fish de-
partments

¬

for Thursday , at the Great Trans-
mlsslsslppl

-
Hcadquartera.

HAYDEN nilOS.-

I

.

IjTllKCTOHY.

Sixty MciiilicI-N CIuiHPit nt the Elvetloi-
Ilrld YvMtcrttny.

The annual election of sixty directors of the
Commercial club took place In the parlors
of the club yesterday afternoon , from noon
until G o'clock , and resulted In the election
of the following out of 120 candidates : Edgar
Allen , Allen Urothers ; W. II. Alexander
Omaha and Grant Smelting company ; B-

Andrccscn
. M

, iLec-Clarke-Andrccsen Hardware
company ; H. H. Baldrlge , county attorney ; J-

B. . illaum , Uaum Iron works ; J. W. Ucdford
American Fuel company ; C. G. Uelden
Thompson & ''IleldcnV.; . R.Dennett , W. R-

Dennett company : E. A. Uenson. Carmlchae
& Benson ; Johns. Drady , McCord-Drady com-
pany

¬

; E. D. (Branch , Branch & Co. ; AV. M-

IJurgess , M. ''E. Smith & Co. ; J. F. Carpenter
Carpenter Paper company ; Clement Chase
book dealer ; Franki Colpetzer , Chicago Lum-
ber

¬

company ; F. tH. Davis , cashier First 'Na-
tional

¬

bank ; L. C. Doup , mattress manu-
facturer

¬

; W. R. Drummond , Drummond Car-
riage

¬

company ; J. H. Dumont , J. A. Fuller
& Co. ; Thomas A. Fry , Booth Packing com-
pany

¬

; C. C. George , Potter & George ; T. J.
Rogers , iMllton ''Rogers & Son ; John Steel ,

Insurance ; C. D. Thompson , advertising
agent ; O. M. Tibbs , M. E. Smith & Co. ; A.-

P.
.

. Tukcy , real estate ; J. A. 'Wakeflcld , secre-
tary

¬

of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition
Harry Weller , .Richardson Drug company
J. S. White , ady Lumber company ; R. S-

.Wllcox
.

, iBrowulng , King & Co. ; C. M. Wil-
helm , Orchard & Wllhelm ; W. S. Wright
Rector & Wllhelmy company ; H. Hardy'-
09e store ; C. S. Wayward , Williams & Hay-
ward

-
; A. Hospo , art store ; P. B. Her , Her &.

Co. ; W. S. Jardino , Omaha Merchants' Ex-
press

¬

and Transportation company ; W. T. C
Kenyan , South Omaha Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

; ISamuel Katz , Katz-Nevlus company
George W. Kellcy , Kclley , Stlgcr & Co. ; W-
W. . Keysor , Judge ; Thomas Kllpatrlck
Thomas Kilpatrlck & Co. ; O. C. KIpllnger
cigar dealer ; F. E. Klrkendall , F. P. Klr-
kendall & Co. ; William Krug , Krug & Co.-

Z.

.

. T. Ltn.dsey , wholesale shoe and rubber
merchant ; George Llnlnger , Llnlngcr & Mot-
calf company ; IF. L. Loomls , Aultman-Taylor
Manufacturing company ; Euclid Martin , post-
master

¬

; W. D. McHngh , attorney ; Charles
Qletz , Metz Brothers ; Alfred .Mlllard , Com-
mercial

¬

National bank ; W. V. Morse , Morse
Shoe company ; Thomas H. iMcCaguo , Mc-
Cague

-
Investment company ; G. H. Payne

Fidelity Trust company ; H. J. Penfold , Aloe
& Penfold ; 01. O. Peters , Bemls Bag com-
pany

¬

; C. H. Plckens , Paxton & Gallagher-
W.

-

. S. Poppleton , attorney ; E. C. Price , Swift
Packing company.

The new ''board Is to be seated at a meet-
Ing

-
to bo held on next Monday night In the

parlors. A president , a treasurer and an
executive committee of twenty-live members
will bo elected at that time. The officers
of the old board will -also be In attendance
and will make their annual reports. The
meeting will begin promptly at 0:30: o'clock.-
A

.
supper will be one of the features.-

It

.

U easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It If you commence early to-

uss One Minute Cough Cure. It cures
coughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It Is pleasant to
take, safd to use ana sure 10 cure.-

CVotier.

.

.

A special election of the Omaha Board of
Trade will bo held Saturday , January 15 , In
the Exchange room , from the hour of 3 to o-

. m. , to elect one director for three years
[only two being elected at the annual elec-
tion.

¬

. ) JAMES E. BOYD. President
L. C. HARDING , Secretary.-

Fnwt

.

Time. TliroiiKTli C r .
via tbo UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
arid Puget Sound points. For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Bt.

Tickets will be sold on the first and third
Tuesday of January. February and March
via the Union Pacific to all points In Ne-

braska
¬

or Kansas , where one way rates are
3.00 or over , at one faro for rund trip plus
200.

For full Informatloa-'or tickets call at City
Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam Street.

I'lillmuii Toiirixt Mcciicrx.
leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Francisco ,

Portland and other western points via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For tickets and full inforamtlon call at
City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St.

AVyoMiliiKComiiilHtrtou nt Home.
The exposition delegation from Wyoming

which visited Omaha last week has reached
homo and the local papers are devoting con-

siderable
¬

space to the accounts of the trip
given by the respective members. These
accounts speak In the most flattering terms
of the treatment accorded the visitors by
the exposition officials and express the pleas-
ure

¬

experienced by the recipients-

.Dciioiinc'i'H

.

''Him UN n Fraud.-
A

.
good looking , well dressed negro has

been soliciting funds about the city for an
alleged "colored orphanage" supposed to bo
located nt Eighteenth and Webster streets.-
Ho

.
gives the name of E. Curtis and says hoI-

H secretary of the Institution. Numerous
complaints have been lodged with llev ,

John Albert Williams of St. Philip the
Deacon's church , nnd ho denounces the man
as n fraud , Last Monday Curtis called
upon C. W. Lyman and after outlining- the
purpose of the showed a book
with a list of names In It. Whether these
names nnd nmounta are fictitious or not
has not yet been ascertained. Hev. Mr.
Williams warns all persons not to bo mis-
led

¬

by the man's statements .is there Is no
such Institution as the ' 'colored orphanage. "

Seasonable
Suggestions
in the way of rnld-wlntor trips-

City of Mixlco and return 78.40

tickets "ood nine months.
LOB Angeles or San Francisco and re-

turn

¬

$90 tickets good nine months.

Jacksonville and return 52.50 tick-

ets

¬

peed until Juno 1st ,

Call , telephone ((250)) or write

Ticket Office , {
° * SAW 8T-

i) . D. REYNOLDS. PADO-D A T.

MORE CARNIVAL TALK ,

You Don't Expect Any Yarns from

Us ,

FOR WE'RE NOT STORY TELLERS

Hut Yon Mny I.lk - ( n Urnil a Ynrii
Story A Ocrmnn Turn

Slurjllrlclly ,

, Ji-

"Wo will sell Thursday morning , com-
mencing

¬

at 10 o'clock
All our German knitting worsted , which

sold at 25 cents per skein , at 18 cents.
All the 20 cent grade at 13 cents.
The finest Imported Saxony at 5o per skein.
Domestic Saxony , sold at G cents-
Thursday morning 3 cents per ekcln.
Ice wool , which sold at 10 cents box ,

Thursday morning 5 cents . i

Garter talk next.
Our fancy garters for ladles , leaders for-

merly
¬

at 25 cents , on Thursday morning 19-

cents. .

All the 50 and 05 cent garters on Thurs-
day

¬

39 cents ,
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

Tables In our center aisle filled with rem-
nants

¬

of dress goods and ellks. New , per-
fect

¬

, clean goods , the ends from our great
dry goods carnival sale. Hundreds lo cliooso-
from. . Wo do not advise our customers to
buy goods they do not want merely because
they are cheap , but If you will find a length
to suit you and wo think you can you will
be a buyer. Prices will compel you.

THAT CLOAK SALK
Which wo started Monday Is a stemwinder.-
No

.
ordinary discounting , a total disre-

gard
¬

of what they were or what they cost.
Commencing at 2.50 and going by easy

stages to 10.00 and what an assortment to
select from ! Doai't put oft the buying , You
will bo the loser If you do.

Stock of ladles' wraroers , percale and
flceco lined , 75 cents and 100.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Heavy fleeced vests at 1214 cents.
The best ever , as Stoccker's kid would

cay , for 39 cents.
All wool vests and pants at C9c and noth-

ing
¬

to touch them anywhere.
Our finest goods at half price. What a

bargain this la.
American Hosiery Co.'s goods , flno merino ,

In vests acid pante , 2.50 per cult , for suits
only-

.Ladles'
.

wool hose , lOc per pair-
.Children's

.
fleeced , lOc.

COMFORTS THAT ARE COMFORTABLE
Will go quickly Thursday at 90c , 1.25 ,

1.75 and $2.19-
.Dcst

.

eiderdown' ' comforts , were 7.50 , now
5.00 ; silk-covered down , priced as high CH

15.00 , now 950.
Blankets galore , ready for the change In

temperature , commencing at 35c for the pair ,

and the wool blankets which sold up to 5.00 ,

now 2C5.
Those which sold up lo 10.00 for a five

dollar bill.
DOMESTICS.

The greatest domestic sale of the year ,

gaining in interest every day.
Bleached cottons , 4'ie to 7i4c. Every

number a bargain.
lOc percales for 5c.
lOc ginghams for Gftc.-

15c
.

cotton dress goods for 7c.2-
5c

.

imported Scotch ginghams for 15c.
lOc outing flarnel for Sc.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.

The adjourned meeting of the members of-

t'jp Associated Charities of Omaha will be-
held In the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Wednes-
day

¬

, January 19th , at 4 p. m.
JOHN LAUGIILAND , Secretary.

Omaha , January 4th , 1S9S-

.IIUUGIi.VHS

.

XOV IX AXY DAXGER.

Police IPiiKliliiw Hie PrnlinlillKy of.
Capture to Any. IJxtenl.-

No
.

action has yet been talten either by
the police or dectectlve forces to ferret out
the Identity of the marauders who have been
terrorizing the residents of Kountze Place
!or the last few days.

When questioned the officials stated that
none of the burglaries had been reported to
them with the exception of one , the enter-
ing

¬

of the house of W. S. Rector. Asked
If any additional protection would bo given
the residents of Kountzo Place , the police of-

.flclals
.

stated that nothing would be done at
the present time. As It is the whole dis-

trict
¬

south of the exposition grounds to Lake
street Is ratrollcd at night by a single man ,

Officer Welssenberg. An officer is detailed
for the North Sherman avenue beat , ibut his
duties do not Include the patrolling of any
other street.

Try Grain=0 !

Try Qrain=0 !

Ask you Grocer to-day to show yon
n. package of GEAIN-O , the now food
drink that takes the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury ns well ta the adult. All who
try it , like it. GIIAIN-O has that
rich seal brown of Moclm or Java ,

but it is made from pure grains , and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Insist that your grocer gives you QIIAIN-O
Accept no Imitation.

2 nights to California.
1 nighbto Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,

12 hours quicker than any
other line from Missouri Hirer , fror.-

IcUots , tlmo tables , or any Information ,

call nt

City Ticket Office ,

1I02! Pnrnnm St.

Chronic Calarrli _

' D
WITH II'S' COMPLICATIONS.

a far-reaching disease affecting iDls nose , throat , bronchial tubes l_
nnd slomach , Catarrh also. attnr.H-jf
the bladder , Kidneys and liver. I

Those who are In need of n con-
J

-
_ ouUatlon upon this subject may

htvve It free at the I

SHEPAHD MEDICAL INSTITUTED
311-312-813 N. Y.LUoIlldir. Tol. 11381

Bee , Jan , 12 ,

ITcrer irns the Htcvcotiipcrt hvano "half price"
truly c cntjtlijlcd than in the ttcHififulnhit-tn iccpnt on-
Httic today at oft ccnttt each. These Hliirtn are lattn-
tiered ready to tvcar. They arc tnailo tip from the best

of the Loom tnttttlitt , with itnjtortci1[ Jfatlran anil-
J'ci'cale ttOHOin * and out) pair of full ttixc, antl full
fanhioncd cttjfn to match the bosom are incftnfetl
with each shirt. nh1rtn arc not joint. Then (l > '°
not the remnants ofNoina bankrupt HfocTt. They are not
nhii'fn that hare been rtincartlctl tntl returned by dcafcrtt-
on account of inn >crfcefionn in Jit or tnaJic. They are
new. styliafi , clans shirltt and they arc
as well trorfh a dollar each as any shirt yon ever paid
a dollar for in your life.

They no on sale this tnorniny at iiO cents each while
they last and no restrictions to buyers. Veal-
crs

-

andpcddlcrtt are not legitimate buyers.

Wholesale and Retail.
Write tor catalogue or send list of

remedies wanted-

.lCii

.

: UoilKc St. , Middle of Hloulf ,
Olllllllll , Xtll.

0 oooo-oo oooooIt-
's

<

It's very Important to you to hnvo
them In perfect condition Wo can
make them so nt n reasonable cost.

, Do lots of harm there's swarms
of them in neglected teeth ,
Pnlnless Extraction 23p
Logan Crowns T4.W
Good Teeth $oX( )

Silver and gold filling ji specialty.

New York Dental Co. ,
Dli.CLEMMEli.Mgr ,

IGlh nnd Douglas Sis. Over Cart-
wright's

-
Shoo Store.

Sundaj'3 , 9 to 1 p. in. Lady attend-
Uant.

- -
. "V

6OOOOOOOOOO Q-O

It has been many a year since skating- has been so pop-
ularas

-
it is this winter. This is no doubt duo to the fact that no such

opportunity has been offered in the shape of a good place to skate This
year , however , the

Lagoon
on the Exposition Grounds

makes an ideal skating- rink The boys and girls of this
city and South Omaha are offered a chance to obtain their

N NXNXN NXN N X> r FW yN N % * *

Tickets Free
To every person bringingin 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily and Sunday Bee or the Evening and Sunday
Uee , wo will give a ticket admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to a Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department.-

To

.

convince ( lint < Iie "O mi nm I re ranUx a II KITU nlinvc imiHt wlioe-
N Iii-ru Jn a inntlvi * of Kooilvnliio nml lllicrnl vnrlrfj" .

1HtyleH nnd IcIiulH cninitliiluly Hlzcil ( o ( lie ijtU.OO llncilou'ii.-
Cliooalnto

.

Gout , fnnuy ( oil , In
Chocolate (Stint , clolh ( oil , in Inco.
Chocolate CJoal , Imitation liiitton-
C'lioc'olalc (Joat , fancy lop of lace- .

Oil Calf , in el HUT lace or coiiKrcNM.

Calf , Kciiiilnc Melt , coin die ,

(ilove Calf , imti-nt Irallior tlif
Satin Calf , (ilolc ( oe-

.KaiiKaruo

.

Calf , of ellliur Inc. ' ' "
American Calf, Kcniilnc well , Glolic ( oe.
Calf .Skin , liov ( ue , In lace.
Satin Calf , coin ( oe , of cKlicr lace or emigre **

Anil more , If you iileimc. IJvery nalr IH tvarranfcil ( o ( In; Iimt ( o-

TVcar (food , uicn and iierfcrt. Jf ( licy fall ( o ilo no , como linclc nail no-

tvlll ruinoily 'die fault , or n new pair If iiccuNnaiSo Midi any Idnil-
of Hliuc v <: well-

.If

.

you tin ; In ( Iio linhlt of iuitronlx.ini; bnnkrpnt ulioe ciionteriti-

jiicNlton yourHuIf after ( liU Mac-flier It In KIIOI ! iiullcy lo liny an Im-

aginary
-

$ i.O > ulioa for )f.l7 anil bankrupt yonraclf , or to cncourauo-
litiUiniatc ( rauNiiclloiiii and benefit yonr elf. , , , ( , , ,


